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Sergt. W. O'DeU Injured
Irrf. William O'lJoIl, of 175 Bioadwav we3t, Vancouver, has

received n letter from the 'authorities. of the. military hospi-
tal in Sheffield, Hnslaru, where her .husband, Serjjt. William
O'DoIl, of the llllth, Forestry Corps, was taken after kins

Finlaisori--Boini-d Nuptial
A, marriage of'cnnsideranre interest to llie residents of- - the
Nechako valley took, place in the Anglican church, Prince

" Rupert, on Tuesday evening lnst'at,cighuthirty, when Mrs.
Eva Bond, of Chilcb, became -- thu btiile of ' Ronald K. Finlai- -

son. ,o'f Stuart river,- - The ceremony was performed by
. .Bishop du Vernet. . W. S. Moore and. A. Ueid. both of'Chilco,

were 'present and. si(.'nedi,tho register as'.witnesses, Mr. arid
.

' Mrs..Finlatson'aro"now on a honcymoonUriptvi&Hini southcrji
- , . Alaska,. and'may-'possiblyjg- o down to Victoria nnor to return
' ' inj?to their'ihonic.at Suiart'rlver;, :

eL't& usL'Oir" , .-- Mr,
.Finlnison.camo; hero,a:nun)bor of -- years ago from

, -- the-Klondike. and has improved his farm until it is todav
' 1 one, of the best, producing! farms in his section of the vallev

Mrs. Finlaison arrived imthe Ghilco dist-.ic- t from: England
' .,' ' with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Dnison, about two '.years

' ago,. and'has rnado warmuntimnte fnends in the district.
. ..'" : "" - "!fiu"('uif7:-'--'- y -- .;-'.'" v.".:' -- - ;-

-- ;.
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" John C. Coe Marries
On T lOMbiy lar one of the pionceu of the H ipes dibtricti in
the norson of John G. Con was married in Fort Kraser by

1
' Ilev. .1. S. Ross to Miss Graham, of Hutchison. Mr.' Coe

came to the MUpes district somj nine or ten years ago, and i

. ... .' lias passed through all the hard pioneGr, stages of opening up
n new country, and now posscsies a farm which he litis a
right to fen proud of, considering thehnid?hips and diiad-- ,

vantaucH be lau had to contend with. Recently he had a
very comfortable dwelling built, and everything now points
to years of happiness and prosperity.

Tho. Vitndei'hoof public school, churches, have been closed,
and all public nicf'tins have been forbidden, until further
notice, by order of. tho Provincial Health-Inspecto- r.

We regert to retiort there are a .number of cascyi of in-

fluenza in town and district. Hugh Willsou, Sam Asbtiry.
and Ralph Strange, in town are stricken with this complaint,
and in the country -- Mrs. Chattcrsen iir.d her . son Harold, and
Hugh Taylor and two' children anvrepc.r!ed..lo be vcr ill!

Mrs. Hugh Villson has resigned tho presidency of the
Red Cross Society, and Mm. 10. A. Mitchell was elected to
fill that position. Next ineeling will lie at Wrs. Armishaw.

J, 13. and Mrs. Armishaw entertained last evening nt
-- a card parly in hftnoUr-.of'O.- ' V. Suutlalil, of Winnipeg.

J

SCHOOL SUPPLIES'
Ouv Stock is comiilelc, and of Ileal .Quality

with Lowest Price;

Gramophones .

We are agents for Victor 'Gramophone; and
Records. Also Columbia Records at Stand- -

j avtl Catalogue Prices. Ask-u- s fotf Tennis.

A Complete Stock of Office and General
(Stationery always on hand:

Qualilv and Prices Rivht

yNECHAKO DRUG, COMPANI

hi

1!. A. MITUtllCIiL, piopiiotor.

DruffiatB and Stat ioncra

I A R T"BV TT, W W TvanutiKnuur

injured in a boiler explosion which happened at the camp (-te- nded to,
wiiltc re was stationed, i no letter stai.es mat tha injuries
which Swrtrt.-O'lJel- l sustained were the Jo.-'- a of his riuhtuim,
and, a sovero blow to Im head, and that w is progress)' njr as
wel an may bo expected under the circumslar,C(jB.

This new;i will be deeply .regretted by liifi 'friends'. in
Vandtrhoof and. district. Sert. O'Dell was the first settler
to pitch his tent on the townsito of Vanderhoof in the sprintj
of 10I'3, coming down the Nechako rivcrin a boat with his
belonjjii;c3. Ho ownsHhe Cabin cafe and honso at the back
of that building. purlnglOW and J915 he erected a num
bsr of buildings on this towsite, including the Nechako thea-
tre. Sergt, O'DeU took adeen interest in the churcli and
other public affairs,; and atlhe time of leaving here in 191fi
for active service was a' trustee on the public school board:
Sergt. ,0'Delliwas a most enthusiastic; concerning' British in-

terest in the war, and anxious to play a practical part in Hie
campaign, On account of his advanced years, approaching
sixty, the military authorities considered he was past being
useful in the service, and in;order to prove! his vitality and
hardiness picked up his blankets, small cook Move, kitchen
utensil,, and some grub, shin;: them on his back, and retnul
for the old Caribou ro:idson the 20th. nf'July, and in most in
clement, weather reached Clinton in remarkably fast lime.
OntheSid. of,Aumist ho joined the Forestry Battalion in

..Vancouver. aiid'soonuftervvartUlel't for overseas;

The new Eiwen townsite will
shortly be surveyed and cleared,

Mrs. .Uooker White went to the
Ilazelton hospital on Wednesday.

Christmas parcels for the sold
iers in France should soon bo at- -

Mrs. ncArlbur. and children. L ' i awson, an,

left for New Hazellon or, Wed-- ! , T ' TresHlnig.in-.Ui- e "Cabin"if ,fire cafe

E
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. . . ibuildin

un Wontiay night Nurse Rita
Galbraith arrived from Asnuith.
Sasly, to spend a; two mQnths'
visit with her friend Miss Gladys
McLaughlin at Hotel Vandci hooi'.

After Trending: the' summer
monlhsin the Stuart lake district
with Surveyor Gray, D. J, Jllc-Guga- n

of New Westminister, II.
M. Muriihy, Harold Rogers W.
J. Lyons, A. Goss, and E. Ley-lan- d

of Victoria, left for their
homes. this week. Most of them
will return next spring:

Dr. VY. II, Stone"
-- I'lij'fliciiiii and Siir j;eon

Stuart, St root vanik-rlioo- f

For Sale W Cows
Apply to .John JI.

Ofof VawJcrMcMillan rawJci-hoof- ;

McCorkell brothers has
a car of oat liny to Prince

for Stewart: & Moblcy.

Miss Gladys McLaughlin has
been accepted bythe British Co-

lumbia Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion as "a certified apprentice.

Dr. W. II. Stono and D. II. Hoy
left on Wednesday afternoon for
Fort !McLeod with a pack train.
Th ey expect to , be away . abou t a
weekior ten days.

For Sale Pure bred Shorthorn
; 13 till, four-years-ol-

d.

Papers supplied. i

Apply: J.. C. Rawson; V;mderhooi U.C.

FOR SALE Slv
Two. nrnl half' miles from VaiTdeilioo f
North side. of-river'- .

l-'il'tv-'a- cres riViT
hottoiji. -- ,'Jhrec i0:irtc'r mile rivov
fronliigu, lS00'cas'n for quick sale-- .

Apply.-.Ilj.'H- i Uoy. '

MeCORKELL
We now, carry, a complete Btocl: of

wawm.
''MM

Mi

is

V VlCTp if"
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Influenza ia an unweicofneh.-u-r- .

guest in a nurnner or nomea in
Prince George and Alea Like.

F. W. Leistikow and 0. W.

Sundalil, of the Nechako Valley
I Lund & Development Company.

ing tho company's interests, and
are apparently 'well satisfied with
the development that has taken
place, and the yoar'n work on the
Qxperimntal MNcchal:o": farms,

l'lans are being make for exten-

sive improvements. One hund-

red sheep have been purchased
fr.om George Snell, and another
flock is to be added. They are
jjlso, going in largely with pure-
bred Ayrshire cattle and dairy
ing. Mr. Leistikow left nn Wed-
nesday night for his home in
Pasadena. California, and Mr,
Sundahl returns east tomorrow.

For' Sale ing outfit, oom- -

enginc, Waterloo Hoy, iu, good xunniriff
order;' a multiple . battery new, with
te?,ter; ?A inch saw, ami the nctcss;.ry
tools; i: tho..whob- - is mounted on a' low
waon, an'd i complete .in itselfj reiidy
forwoik. Price SnS.tO cash. Write
or tee Ralph Der.iaoa, Chilco, L!.C.

.ROTHERS

iware iviaciimery
StonmgtPowder

. gasoline
t

Oilsj.clc, Sporting Goods

liking in Gi-cvcerif-es

. Fresh Local Meats
Z3QL

"1-- Canti.aaTF(.iod:13oat IiccnSc Number 8-KW-
7-1
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It is up to you to buy a Fordson 'Tractor. --that, you may be able to get your ground'..
plowed in the proper way and time, that your crops -- will mature before the frosts.

The Rritish, French, and Canadian governments, after experts tried out the various makes of
Tractors, decided upon the Fordson, and. bought thcusinds of them to increase Food Production,

He. a Twentieth Century Farmer. Huy a Fordson Tractor, and bo Up-to-dat- e.

One Tractor on our hands for Iminccliatts Dolivory. WUh.lakc when -- tot- Spring Ovlivcry .
i

ED. HAIiL & SON FRINGE GEORGE
. :

.-
- Dealers in Ford Gars and Fordson Tractors : .

L $? --35 3? 3f. 3f. 95 5 35 3f. 3? 3f. 55 35 55 3f. .3? 55 55 55 35

3DL

Nechako TradinsrC
K. C. McGlSACHY, manager

zcziziziaL

r '

SPORTING GOODS
Guns, Ammunition, Traps, Winchester Hides, and all Hunters-Supplie- s

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Flour & Feed
A Few Mackinaw. Coala loft for sale nt.Uuasonablo Fricca.

"Our Aim ia to Satisfy All Customers" '

Shell' r.ml Heavy Unrdwaro

Canada 1'ood r)ard Llcento Ko. MS3TI

r

L J5

Serious forest fires have been
raging in Minnesota, approaching
a thousand lives having been lost.

One more week of daylight sav-
ing lime. On Sunday 27th the
clocks will bo put back to the old
time,

Tom Hunt intends: starting a
saw mill at'Stuart river. A car
load of machinery has arrived
for that purpose,

J 3YNOPSIS OF h
LAND ACT AMENDMENT

lar'(j?"5,'!ytl0n ,low connncl 'o surveyed

Kra covering onlyi.ir.l-l!!'tf,',M- 1!1fbo l tiuilaUe for lijrleultural,, uui-notie-
a

ur.ij whleli-l- s non-timb- cr land.
i,ia,rf:l'f:lil,,P l''-o-eH)tlo-

iis abolished,Jjut iiKi-tio-
H of not more, than four may

Vi,'Vi(f0 , Jncont pre-emi.tlonH.s- with

joint residence, but fach.makJnjj neces-b.i- rj

ImiirovoJiKiiits on tksiicuIIvv clalinn.
.

J ie-nni)io- i-8 must, occupy; claims for S

;vi luo cMiO wr acre, including clcarland cultlvatlort-fifBt- ; lust 5 acres, be-- -'
foi-if- j rcct'Ivlns.: Crown :. Grant.
i.V. . f ro'-- !," c-''iP- tor. In 'occupation notIc'.sm than J j-enri- i,- and has- - made-prot- w

tionato Iniiuovtnionii'.'j lie may, because;
." 'a-neal- ih or.-iothcr- i cause,- - bo : crantcd

Inti-rmcdlat- o ccrtlilcato of improvement"' .;01ili,lrantfr! Ills claim,
Ittcords without .f!riii;wient rosl'lehcii:

, nviy i Issued nroyldeil apiHlo.ant. mukoH '

mmroVfimcnU to cxtenttof WM'vir an-
num and rccoi-di- r Mine -- each year, : I'ail-,t:r- e

to make linpiovcmeiits or, record
sanio. willi operate -- an forfeiture. Tltie-canno- t

l,o obtained on thW-clai- m in ,;

letjH than 5 year?,. with flinproVemciita of'
,?lO..-ticr-'Mre;-

, Ir.eludintf 5' acres, cleared
and: eultlvfitcd, and icaidencoi or atleast '1 yenrsi- -

-
,

-

i
rre-emptor.ho'.d-

lnn Crown, Grant may
record another. .re-mptlo- n, If. ho re-yulr- ea

lar.d : li : conjunction '
v.-lt-h hi!)rurm, wltliouti actual occupation, pro-yioe- dstatutory Improveinenta mada athl

' 1s.iV' maiimimcu on crown crantedland,-- -

,

OOF NEWS -

W. Bunting, of tlir
Company, Fort S'. Jimc?,

went down to Vancouver and Vicv!
toria on a business trip.

Tomorrow afternoon tho liar--,
vest, festival will be celebrated in;
Christ church, Ghilco, when Rev,'
W, V. Sweetnatn will preach.

Under the auspices of tho Red
Cross Society a Hallowe'en d.ince
will be held in the Hoard of Tr; de .

hall on Friday riiyht, Nov. 1st.

G. E. Pinso, father of the lata
Marshall Pineo,who came toFt,
Fraser to look after his son's in-

terests, is registered at the Ne
chako hotel,

Mrs, iMoore -- entertainedat her;
home in Chilco on .Monday, even-
ing, last a numbor ,of friends in
honour of R, K. Finlaison sand.
his'bride-elect- ,

.--

Mrs,- Bond.. -

A: special Thanksgiving servico
was held last Sunday evening in
the'.Presbyterian xhurch, when
Rev.: David (Iray delivered; an
impressive sermonibefore a largo'
congregation; Harvest' music
was : lead;by. the; choir, and , sacred-vo- l

OS- - were; sung by :Mrs, W ; . R ,
; :

Garey.'and'iMissjUrctatSmUh;-- .

.

Word ?.has b'th;n recelv citl from''.

JtXtik llvawrencc R. Dickinson. ofForl

!

:flfli

d7an;Umia?dvt Str'James, who is stationed at
byw0,,S Aldershot, but cxppcts to be're- -
PRE.EMPTons-freeigrants.act:- , lmove( to, Seatorth in the ,neai j?Jfrf$
incdudeIncludn .allair (Vrwn"perwiu ioiSnulolntnc SStSS,,n.l uV..i.; ill1tuwre. -- Lawrence navs tlio?otd- -.

SulinihMVte?'"?" Ucvs are.being welt looked.aftev.
d4Moced pr-ml- or.

i itVIU
1 ono
13,"rM-fy- ?f

' u'f&S? ylr?VJ Ketting'better fareahan; tho '.--
gg

nri'itonr:rrV,1'0n, vt"r, 11,0tho ""'en'wwcni war.war. 'n.u.n.u. 1 UiaTtaUiaiis.. -- wVware'wk-ar- e aoinC'Koincshort" short in"in' tho.tho TljS'7WlimtitKi li also matte, .atronetlve. . I ' . " - . 7i - : '. '
TownsiTc frcpcrty allotmemt j.u,d ouny.-- Uiciunson claims-irou.-,- n

Jl?7'f .the they aio Reltinsr better ffd in.it rpi.s,.jn ii- - made fur. the- -- gram to I , ... , .,
, - -

.
-- v ........ V,,ilt.'J til t ...

Midi iirvinrtiu at thy land, ir arviKiMo." if in-easter- n

.
; Oa naaa: .

iVAi,fi - L ' ;
I't-'iTo- ua t n :. :' i. mll .u , n

tloriiit,., lUiotmaiii iotntfv. ;

. It It in 'nnt ' ,r . . '; T 1 :TT I f5S i5urriSLaKiiorej
.... .. !Jfi wwaiity iiiny bo

l.fioii iT,ir,.t'if i.i! ritifrt " du,. .;,
Cronn ( n .wy i'iunf,;paiity, TJia
vyrM-- i of tr, whvm the mir- -rti.fr frpjn 'he tVttn ha. ;i',-u-- i
sell nj u bImi Mi.-.- t, ,.',- - (. Tho !.,M jn .fHip .Mililutcf ff T, ii!'. Im W.,v?t (u tin.

i-niijiiat-

initrit ,nf.-tt- . .nrotMn-- i tttun . iti..i

tln.l for M.i.rt rtirit'its )( h;i'!tkl to
t.'t 1,--1, d.v at r,.'. ui 'Ani-- : aii;u'tl
tlnu riailo iii' ihfi, ivi bo- -

eos.'liVrcd. 't, ',- -'.- .ai'oK-ft!- v ftiinii' to;ti,ui loii an' 'id's it.' Xho I'riiwf, ..ji,)
at u! II K n h

l'i r InM o'Vf, ..Mifv tons t 'rot In-cl- nl

Cavern. Ti.-'-
t

..'-..-"..,-
: or 7

il:

? J,

pi-lim-y ,Vi

.--
u r M. is (..
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Livery in Connection
il New TliiMU'Iioul

Aiittn:iii;ili? :v) Trains
First Chss AcGOGitnoaV.lioii

Scaly & Gerow, props.

A GREAT BARGAIN
For SaljB The East Half of
Section 28, Township' ' II

AdjoIninB the wollkr-.trw-n fitrnis of G. SnclJ, F. C. IloihiittR,
and ,f, H. MacMill.i'i. Kn-- y (JU.trit .:. Ti-i-

c KuUphi lw4
Only SI 1. 00 per Acre. Term. '

ALBESTYMANN:
Vanderhoof British Cohunbla --

:

3UZ

Railway and Steamship- - lines.
) i MS'lJm Steamers sailing between SKATTf ,

i lJYlCTOiaA,YANC()UVKUt 0CK AN' PALLS"
SWANSON HAY, PKINCE UUi'ISRT, ANY0X,

i.esivo Fiiiicii Uui-cr- t for Swannm tiiiy, Qri'tin Falls, vdnfcHivn Victoria, tfntl
S'o.ittli', mliiniKht every Swid-i- y Tla'.vfvir.v. For An ttx 2,ii!i?ni;lit

'

Wdi-tcsJa- y nail Patiml.iy. For Mas,ctt, IV.rt ctenu ti(, BtiUiy Bay, Natkn'
Hubor, Sp.ni. cciy Wuliu'filuy. Fur tsKulccjiti'i Qututi Chnilrtte
Cltv, Alifonl F,ny, Cunvlawa, Fnoct'i, 'lluwfion Ha.'f.ur, At II Inlet, l.ockf'i.ojt,-Jeihvay-

,

10 p.m. I'vcry Satuday,
Arrivd 1'rlnco linpcrt, S.S. Fr'tirc Ui'.jicrt cr S'.S. Frincu Ci'oorf3, fipm

the Eoulh IO.0 a ni. "rniiiJa i-
-, ,aml i'atui'Ja'.s,

Fasonei'' traina e.ve v'aiiil'ju'ii'jot', Mstliouml T-.2-S' a jr., 'Iut.'i'ayj,
Timradaja and Suiulnja, Wnyfttfiht 9.IO ,m. Mur.i'ay. ,

Fiissenfr trams leave Vantk'il'i.of, stl;i,i il at IJ.23 p.r.i, Momhy'
WodncFdayp. and Saturday, :' Wuyfrciht noon Wodi.csday,
.Vi fm-lhi.- p im Tfi M'.iiMnii jinr.ll III r;r.v (JlT.lw! 'I l-ni'- L- I'l'.hh't. nirAi-,1- - .l..r,'.. -- II --j V - .

J,V'-
- . v I, ... , V W, I , ,

jj Mi'Kielioll, A?nt. General 1-rwg- ht nr.d Fan'iiiRcr Ai?unt, 1 muc Ituin.-vt- .
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